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Exekac and deth.These vouner layerS. They now know
&Z woéalIesk, that mny te.miwith What it takes to Win ln the
= Iohsh asprans must playof (s." lMe was 1.eaklr.g of ahe. Two ulte th he oter tht fectured il newcorners

Sakatchewan Huskies hockey on a squad of 12- H e was also-
team bas in abundance. Two referrlng to e -è ne-up that lie
qwlitl.s that the Alberta Golden kced on the weekend, which,
6ears do not yet have enough of. incuded on1yý.two. players with
The two qualt« hat deckWdthe previous University. playoff ex-
outcorne ofth Canada West perence. Saskatchewu*n, on the
Conference hockey cbam- other band,> werit wtb a n-up

=sp this paui weekend in that featured only One player who
atoon. b . 1d e not pre lusly plâyed1 h
The ihometown askatchewan nationils.
lukes swpt the best-af-thrée .trn addition ta, the ip in

feene iréifrôM treolden experience, the, Sean> offsive
sears In straight gie awin ic pwr in the-*rie s spr eadtoo

adyCup advane t ith lnly due ta the absne
ational playdowns in Moncton, wmner "A e" Briacmbe and

New Brunsvwick. The two-tImne CagDi.Aberta simply iacked
defending Conferenoe chamfP the back-up strength ta overcome
p.cwis prévaled by scores of 4-1 the injuries suffered by
and 5:i over the upstart Beans, Bimacombe, who was seélected to
who were miaking their firnt the Confrence's fiit ail-star
appearance ln the playoffa tln three teain, and Diii, who wastét. club's
years top rookie forward and one of

There's no doubt that the itspremner piaymnakers.
better teami won the cbamr- The effects of these short-

g>Inshp eris.Howve, the comnings were evident, bath on
Beasdelnlelyearedthe rhtto- the scareboard and an the lce. The

await 'i n. ealA oc easmnae st one goal il'
Crû Drake comrnented after it each Rme ïhd repeatedlylacked
was ail over, "it was 'a really , ~rIntnt arourid the net,

--------- AMts$tudnt'Association

Hello.
This is your AMb Studenis AsuOdalio speaking.

We're holding an election forour executlve and our-reps
Io G.F.C. & S.U. next week. For your entertainment
various candidates will be meandering around babbling
ail sorts of stuf . We'il also be holding a forum on March
17 a 4:80 Pmn. in HC Ll so the candidates can do their
soffls a ricitnce*

If you are interested in being on the entertainmerit
committee, nbmination forms are available in aur office
(Hunsaniies 2-3). We'll alsa have an info session just for
you at 5:00 ha tiC 1.. Actsoon 'cuz nominations close at
4:00 pm. diat saie day »"a le1).

Don> afl corne rushing at once nowhear?

especially in gmie one. They aiso
neyer got thet powerplay back in
gearafieritfizziedontem du ring
thec lteestages of the regular
seasonz, Aierta fajled ta score on
no lma than 9 powe !9ayatte mitnin the two gamnes. "e Just did't
havm the depth on the powerplay
ta have enough, poise wlth the
puck,!' anaIl'zed Drake. The
Huskies, ini con rst, fired 4or

their 9 goals, Mhile enjoying an
advantage in mnanpowerý and
coliected a f ifth just t hree seconds
after a Bears' penalty expired.

.Throw in a freak bounce Ini
gaine onie, and a couple of critical
errors, anid there you have the
story of the series.

I Friday night's opener in
front of a pac'ked hause in Ruther-
ford ttink, Saskatchewani had the
lead just minuites into the game.
Randy Wlbe deposited a rebound
into an openi net at 3:21, vwith the
Huskies on the powerplay. The
Bearsgo back on even termns just
f ive minutes laterwhen Bill Anseli
was credited with a rather for-
turiate goal. Goalie $ob DougaIl
of the -Huskies bloce AnseIIs
shot orily ta watch team, captain
Millie Desjardins slide into his
own net w th the rebourid.

The' teams remained even
mnil 12:23 of the middle stanza

when -Saskatchewan scored on a
one-iri-a-thousand play. Huskie
defenceman Daug Archibald
cleared the puck into Alberta
territory aiong the right wirig sie.
As it rourided the boaïds it
suddenly hit a protrusion and took
a crazy bau rice ioita the siot ta Tim
Hodgsari. He caimly fired the disc.
pas cars' goalie Ken Hodge, who

was scramblipgfor poiion after
expecting thé' u è tacontinue art
past the back of the net. The
unforturiate bounce- was a
devastatirig blow ta the Bears.-
"Boy, that took a lot out of usl"
sighed Coach Drake following the
game. Hodge, who was ouistan-
ding in turnirig back 36 of 40
4-usk.ie shots, ade that, "it's a lot
ta fight against when the fans are-

I lîMVP~i~ALBERTA~xL~r

foing for thfem (the Huskies) and
uCky goas like 'hat are going in

for theM."
-Saskatchewan went on ta

make It 3-1 before thé period
- nded, as the Bears failed to clear
the puck out- of their own' zone
jus! as a minoir ta Rick Carrierewas

e*irng. Dennis Fenske of the
Hxuskies popped In a rebound
before Car=re was even back ini
the play. Fenske added hi$ second
of the evening late in the third
period ta, round out the scoring.

On Saturday night
Saskatchewan once again scorec
eariy in the gamne. Not. once,
though. Three turnes. By the 5:01
mark of the opening frame it was
3-0 for Saskatchewani.

Desjardins startedthings rail-
f!at the 29 second, mark after the

Albrta defence coughed up Uhe
Suck right in front of trs' goalie
err aC Aberta's erryapr

nick was then tage with a f ive
minute major for9gh-sticking at
0:55. Sa1katch an f ired t*o
goals writh Zap In the box.
Hodgson connce a t 3:39 and
Bren! Hamilton Rude it 3-0 at 5:-01
with Aberta two men short.

To their credit, the- Bears
regairied their composure after
thc terrible start and dominated

the play in thejatter haif of the f irst
period. However, Saskatchewan
goalie Owen Felske b.d -e hot

hadand, ýat times, the Sears,
sipycouldn't buy a goal.

gri-because ofFelske, ,ýsaidHuskies' oac Day.> King. " He
made five or six bi,§ saves after we
took the 3-0 lead.

In the second period
Saskatchewan increased their lead
ta 5-0 On Hamilton's second goal
of the game, and Fenske's thirdi of
the short series. Aberta finally hit
the scoreboard at 14:12 of the.
middle frame when Ron Parent
shovçlled the rebou nd'of Terl
Sydoryk's shot through Felske s_
legs, after a two-on-none
breakaway.

Just over a minute later, the
Bears had a chance ta mount a
comeback after Huskiè
defericemnan Peter Anholi was,
ejected from the game. Anhoit-
was assessed a major for highstick-

ing adamth pealty for
spitting which'carried w ith It an
automatic major. But the Bears
failed ta score even once with the
man advantag'ad ended up
nu llifying thelastfour minutes of
the teri minute powverplay by
takirig two successive minors
themsielves.

Bears. hungry for win0
by Itvh rAlgrd tptoffernthtrednrpakgAi rghtlpt he pess again tgis year - onlynthis time it's
The Coden BDars basketbail teain two thousand dinners for the fans,
and the 0Wd Spaghetti Factory are win or las..

The Bears'are hosts for-the
CIAU Regional National Tourna-
mient this weekerid, after finishing
fou rth at the Canada West finals.
The tournorment wiII fMature
defending -National champions
Victoria Vikings and 4th ranked St'Frances Xaver X-Moen.

The rest of the draw wiIl b.
arirouriced this afterrioon.

My Prediction?
Look for Victoria ta repeat as

National champions!

WHEN: Fr!., March il, 1983
WHERE: Calder-Hall, 12721-120 St.

TIME: 9:00-1:00 AM
MUSIC: by the band Fantasy

YENDIK Ad mission: Member $3.00;
non-member $5.00

Age 18-30

SKI LUB "WearThe Green"

4tzje aLt»Planning on golng
tthe. Pub?

Join us for dinner,,with a reservation prior toi7 pm., and we'Ii
2uarnteea reservation and free. admission to the People's

Pub.433-9411


